
Harvester Relay Team Details

Dear all,
  sorry for the delay in sending this out. Unfortunately, SinS rather took up my time over the last few 
weeks.

The list below shows the Harlequins who have indicated they want to run at the Harvester relays next 
weekend. I have entered us for one A team and two B teams, one of which I expect to be a women's 
team. If you are on this list, but no longer want to run, or if you aren't on it but do want a run, please 
get in touch with me immediately (richardd@gmail.com / 0121 471 2615). Those of you with 
question marks after your name, please get in touch and let me know either way.

George Chambers is currently looking into the possibility of getting a mini-bus for the trip down, but 
as yet I don't know what the answer will be. I'll post a message once I hear about this. If we don't get 
one, I'm happy to coordinate carpooling as well. I have arranged camping sites at the event centre.

The list doesn't specify teams or legs yet. If you have any preferences about legs, please let me know 
that as well.

Richard Dearden Lester Hartmann Alison Sloman

Chris Embrey Mike Dugmore ? Judith Evans

John Embrey Jason Howell ? Carol Farrington

Dan Hartmann Colin Spears ? Marian White

Brian Hughes Peter Langmaid ? Lynden Hartmann ?

Mike Farrington Elisabeth White ?

Andy White Rachel White ?

Notice that the races start at midnight and 1:30am this year. The leg lengths are:

Race A
Start 0000 hrs
Lap 1   8  km   (Medium night)
Lap 2   5  km   (Short night)
Lap 3   9  km   (Long night)
Lap 4   8  km   (Med. night)
Lap 5   9  km   (est. Night/dawn/day)
Lap 6   5  km   (Short day)
Lap 7  13 km   (Long day)

Race B
Start 0130 hrs
Lap 1  6 km  (Medium night)
Lap 2  9 km  (Long night)
Lap 3  6  km  (Medium night)
Lap 4  4 km  (Short, est. night/dawn/day)
Lap 5  9 km  (Long day) 


